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' . Cleveland Blamed.
- New Yore, May 2. A special to the
World from Managua says :

The press blames President Cleveland
for having, surrendered the United States
Niearamia predicted ritories, hereby required
that sooner or later Great Britain will
control Central America. Her next step,

said, will be against Honduras.
The reported concessions by England
are not favorably received by the public.

At a meeting distinguished citizens,
presided over by President Zelaya, the
following words were ascribed Foreign
Minister Matus : "The Monroe doctrine

dead. died poverty heroes'
blood." The speakers seem inclined
vent their chargin the United States,
blaming that country for all the trouble,

Three hundred more soldiers have
gone the Mosquito coast.

Fresh instructions have been sent
the Salvadorean minister London,
who endeavoring to bring about a
Pacific settlement.

Ine government claims have
official knowledge the United Statee'
request England for more time for
Nicaragua, and says such a roquest
has Nicara- - distribution All
gua's authority. pro- -

man that plants,
President Zelava's talk resistence was cuttings, buds from
bluster first, he obliged now keep

up account the attitude the
people.

England's action will do much
bringing about the much-talked--

American Union. semi-offici- al

stated that Honduras and Salvador
will open their ports for Nicaraguan im-

ports, waiving the duties collected
favor Nicaragua.

Troops under Reyes, com-

manding the approaches the marshes
surrounding Corinto, have orders al-

low arroe--l body pass.

Yesterday' Cyclone.
Kansas City, Mo., May special
the Mar from .Newton Kan., says:

"Further particulars yesterday's
clone, report that the death list will
probably reach or 20.

Those known be dead are Mrs. A.
Chapin, aged woman; Joseph Wile,

and three children ; William Arm-
strong, Eizelle, and Mies Cora
Snaff. There were about badly in-

jured. Physicians from the surrounding
towns have gone the assistance the
injured.

Dead cattle strewn over the prai-
ries for miles, and debris everywhere.
The storm did not rise from the ground
and moved terrible velocity.
demolished the telegraph poles cross-
ing the main line the Santa Fe.

The force the storm broke
Mound Ridge. Hundreds people
turned out from Newton, Hal6tead and
Burrton assist the injured and re-

cover the remains the dead. Several
are missing and a search being made
for the bodies.

Better Position.
New York, May A special the

"World from Corinto says :

The British warships have changed
positions again. understood that
they are leave upon receiving
Managua a promise pay the indemnity.
The ships have been stationed
command the bridges over the lagoons

order guard the armed force
against surprise by the Ricaraguan

troops the mainland, as was re-

ported that attempt would be made
regain possession the town. Though

the report was derided by British officers
land the men-of- - war were shifted as

noted. v

Admiral Stephenson has wired
asking for instructions. He says the
concessions made by England indicate
that a peaceful solution the trouble
has been reached.

Grippe here again with all its
old vigor. One Minute Cough Cure

a reliable remedy. cures cures
quickly. Drug Co.

- The Beneficiary Dead.
New Yohk, May John Huff, said
have fallen heir $1,500,000 by the

death Easthoff, a wealthy
Californian, 1893, has died Matta

Huff nursed Easthoff twenty
years ago through attack typhoid
fever, when one else would go near
him, and the entire has been his
reward.

W. Sanford, Station Agent
Leeper, Clarion Co. Pa., writes; I
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. gave instant
relief and a quick cure.
Drug Co.

Tinned Meats.
Paris, May Autbrite today

soilders have died the military hos-

pital Yitrie eating American
ned meat9, and 24 others are ill.
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Quarantine Jtegolatlons.

At a special meeting the Oregon
State Board Horticulture, . held in
Portland April 1895, all members
present, the regulations were
adopted, with the laws
regulating puch matters, and are, there'
fore, binding upon all persons. The
regulations .are take effect and be in
force from and after May 1895 :

Rule 1 All consignees, agents or other
persons, shall, within hours.
notify the quarantine officer the
State Board Horticulture, or a duly
commissioned .quarantined
the arrival any trees, plants, buds or
cions the quarantine station, the
district final destination.

THE 1895.

Horticultural

following
accordance

twenty-fou- r

guardian,

Rule 2 All trees, plants, cuttings,
grafts, bnds or cionB, imported or brought
into the state from any foreign country

as it terms it, or from any or ter
to England. It is are to be in
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8 pec ted upon arrival at the quarantine
station in the district of final destina
tion, and any such nursery stock,
trees, plants, cuttings, grafts, buds or
cions are found be free of insect peste,
and fungnous aiseases, the said quaran
tine officer duly commissioned quar-
antine guardian shall issue a certificate
to that effect. And furthermore, any
of said trees, plants, cuttings, grafts,
buds cions are found infested with
insect pests, fungi, blight or other dis
eases injurious fruit truit trees,
or other trees or plants, they shall be
disinfected and remain in quarantine
until the quarantine officer of the State
Board of Horticulture or the com-

missioned quarantine guardian can de
termine whether the said trees, plants,
cuttings, grafts, buds cions are free
from live injurious insect pests or their
eggs, larvae or pupae, or fungous dis-

eases before they can be offered for sale,
been made it was without gift, or transportation.

persons or companies are hereby
A leading here says though hibited from carrying any trees,
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without the state to any point within
the state beyond the nearest point on
its line or course to the quarantine sta
tion in the district of ultimate destina
tion, or from any point within the state
to any other point therein, until such
trees, plants, cuttings, grafts, buds or
cions have been duly inspected, and if
required disinfected as hereinbefore
provided, and all such shipments must
be accompanied by the proper certificate
of the inspecting officer. Provided,
however, that after such persons or com-

pany have given the proper officer four
days' notice, he or they shall not be
revnired to hold such shipments further,
without directions from such officer.

Rule 3 All peach, nectarine, apricot,
plum or almond trees, and all other
trees budded or grafted upon peach
stock or roots, all peach or other pits
and all peach, nectarine, apricot, plum
or almond cuttings, buds or cions, raised
or grown in a district where the "peach
yellows or tne "peacn rosette are
known to exiBt, are hereby prohibited
from being imported into or planted or
offered for sale, gift or - distribution
with the state of Oregon.

Rnle 4 All trees, plants, cuttings
grafts, buds, cions, seeds or pits arriv
ing from any foreign country found in
tested with insect pests or their eggs
larvae or pupae, or with fungi, or other
disease or diseases heretofore unknown
iu this state, are hereby prohibited
from landing.

Kule 0 fruit of any kind grown in
any foreign country, or in any of the
United States or territories, found in
fested with any insect or insects, or with
any fungi, blight or other disease or dis
eases injurious to fruit or fruit trees, or
to other trees or plants is hereby pro-

hibited from being offered for sale, gift
or distribution within the state.

Rule 6 Any boxes, packages, packing
material and the like infested by any in'
sect or insects, or their eggs, larvae or
pupae, or by any fungi, blight, or other
disease or diseases known to be injurious
to fruit or to fruit trees, or to other
trees or plants, and liable to spread con'
tagion, are hereby prohibited from being
offered for sale, gift, distribution, or
transportation until said material has
been disinfected by dipping it in boiling
water and allowing it to remain in said
boiling water not less than two minutes;
such boiling water used as such disin-
fectant to contain in sulution one pound
ot concentrated potash to each and
every ten gallons of water.

Rule 11 Animals known as flying
fox, Australian or English wild rabbit,
or other animals or birds detrimental to
fruit or fruit trees, plants, etc., are pro
hibited from being brought or landed in
this state, and if landed shall be de
stroyed.

Rule 12 Quarantine stations: For
the Fourth district, comprising the coun
ties of Morrow, Wasco, Gilliam Crook
and Sherman, shall be The Dalles,
Einile A. Schanno quarantine officer, or
any member of the board or the sec-

retary thereof.
Rule or owners of nur-

sery stock, trees, or cuttings, grafts,
buds, or cions, desiring to have such
nursery stock, trees, plants, cuttings,
grafts, buds or cions inspected aj points
other' than regular quarantine stations
may have such inspection done where
required, provided, however, that such
importers, shall pay all charges of in-

spection". Such charges and expenses
to be paid before a certificate is granted,

Transportation companies, or persons
and consignees or agents shall deliver

J$ To
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DO TOO
Become Mother?

so. to
say

Favorite Prescrip-
tion indeed.

-- Mother's Friend,"
FOR MAKES

Easy
bv preparing-

parturi
tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening
"Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The penod of confinement also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourisamcnt tor child promoted.

Send io cents for a large Book (168 pages),
giving particulars. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
main at., uunaio, in.

PAINLESS
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of GlenvilU. N. X.

says : 1 read about Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so for a wo
man Willi cnuu, so 1

two bottles last
eptember, and De-

cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
conhned 1 was not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was born I walk

into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather

then us
that Dr.

is
a true

IT

the
for

is

the

all

Dr.

ed

and our room was Mrs. hunt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa

Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- d. This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always had a doctor
and thpn hf nnnlrl tint ti.ln a xrfrrr m..t.
but this time rm mother and my husband!
were alone with me. Mv babv was onlv
seven days old when I got up and dressed
ana icit my room ana stayed up all day."

and caused to be detained all nursery
stock, trees, plants and fruit at one or
other of the quarantine stations, for in
spection, as provided by the rules and
regulations of the board.

Details as to quarantine stations, I

officers, fees of inspection, recipes for I

and all desired information
may be obtained on application to the I

secretary or any member of the board,
or by reference to the pamphlet

Passed at a meeting of the State Board
of Horticulture at Portland, Or., April
3, 1895. J. R. Cardwell,

Attest : Geo. I. Sargent, Secy.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The water commission has ordered

that the concerning the use of
water for irrigation be printed and
posted upon the gates of consumers, so
that all may understand the rules
are. lbia has been done as ordered.
The great waste of water heretofore, and
the limited supply make the enforce
ment of these rules absolutely neces-
sary. AIL consumers will please take
notice of these regulations, and in case
of a violation of the rules, the water will
oe at once snut on and a

a

x.

and

again.

to take a
be made making the any kind Real

sale or.
I. J. NOBMAN, Sopt.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Chief Enrolling force general

A.Kin c n f : - : : . . t 1- x.

...

I -

ui writes, x wibu to .
a3 aito the

OI im

and a cure by the use and
or

.

ninersiy Drug uo.

To it concern :

is to notify all persons
my son & &

vears. will not llrfor he A
V.

A Dr. The

on Or
saie at tneir eeea wneat.

and Are
for the now celebrated

the best in the
and sold in ton lots 9-- tf

for Paper.
All to

1st, will tie
at my 3d and

The Or.
12,

VYM. MICHELL,
Treasurer.

PIPE

Childbirth

CHILDBIRTH.

disinfection,

TOBACCO.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises'and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane Tissue

Quickly Very
Seat of Pain

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment

or

THE DALLES

ASSOCIATION.

above association

rhrnfi prepared list
will before again of Estate
connection. tor exchange, whereby

38th

seller have the undi-
vided assistance the follow-
ing Agents, or--

naocuiuiv iuioouun, Sanlzed association forOne Minnte
Cough Cure. When other purpose inducing

manOne Cough Cure. Snipes- -

Notice.
whom may
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I WaVtW WMVh WsVsVV

Bayard,
not 10 J. Koontz & J.
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Dallen.

Warehouse well known
Barley Chop,

Dalles
Goldendale

market
only

county warrants
repented

Washington
streets, Dalles, Interest 'ceases

April

County

i

and
the

conquers

Makes

The

will

Real Estate
testify merits

lp
Minute

prop--

Hud- -
Co..

Charlie

"T"0
Garrirt.

of the
The Wasco have firms.

warenouse
Feed

Hay, agents

sale

F. D. HILL, Sec'y,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that J. W. Moore and
H. K. Moore have assigned to me all of their and
each of their property, real and personal, for the
oenent ni all their, ana ot their creditors, in

to the amount the respective
claims of such creditois. All persons having
Claims against saia assignors, or eitner ot tnem,
are hereby notified to present their claims, un
der oath, to me at the office of Huntington &
Wilson. The Dalles, Oregon, or at my residence
near Nansene, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

The Dalles, Oregon, May i, 1895.
w7t POl JTLER, Assignee.

Bala of "On-Han- Freight anil Baggage.

The Dalles. Portland & Astoria Navigation
company will sell at puoiie auction on Hat- -

urday, May 25, 1895, at R. Hood's auction
rooms. Second street. The Dalles, the followiug

I described property, which has been on hand
three months and over: One valise, two bun
dles bedding, marked J. T. Harscll. Portland:

I charges 6. One valise of plastering tools, no
manes; cents, one truns: ox eiotning, no
mark, oval top zinc covered, double lock ;

H.uu. One sack trans, c. H. tit. Johns, care B.
w. Davis. The Dalles: 2o cents, one box house--
bold goods, no marks, weight about 200 lbs. :

I $4.50. One blk. valise and contents, no marks; $1.
One case merchandise, no marks: 12. (me
set valise, Dave Barzelle. Stevenson. Wash.: Si
One sine trunk, Dave Barzelle; Stevenson,
Wash. II. One box old school books, no
mark-- : 50 cents. One empty trunk, no marks;
$L One black leather valise, no marks, bearing
v. r. x a, pi. km. s cnecK no. jud; .'..jo.

All the above eooas mill be sola to satlsrv tne
charges being held against them, unless claimed
prior to the date of rale, and all chrug. s paid.

Braad.

pills
-- kv Original aad Only eennlae.

Druariat for Cktejtalar't Btiolisjt );- -
mond Brand in Ked Ooid netllio
Iboxe. aemlod with blue ribbon. Take
nu other. RrAiM. datuiout mbstuw
tions and imitations. At Drainrist, or lend 4a.
in Mantra for particulars, tirJmonialt and
" Keuer Tor l.atltra," ta mimt, by rerarn. jamb a.F.vvw i.am nver.

Sold bj aU Loo.! Drt nun. i'fclUuA, Pa.

.A. rsijETW

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
--DEALERS IN--

Furniture and, Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,

wy d duly
Undertakers' Prices Condon,

iow accordingly.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offer Figures

SPEGIfllt :--: PRIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Hltfest Casl Prices for lm antl

other Proance.

170 SECOND STREET.

aaiv wwiuuifiu a tiwjUA&itj

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of

We carry that is good
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all

speedy Olir
of

,X.a

each
proportion

itoiiuwi...

XT BRAND

REAL ESTATE Hanis and Baci,
Dried Beef, Etc.

BUY YOUR

everything

Counties, generally IrV
stimulating rpnQ

Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 pound.

T
Deckert,

mnnnnihlA
Huntington Co., Dufur Ask HaUvOr Butter.

V AVI
may TelepHOne

miuueil,

Wheat, Barley,

registered

above

rus

Pennyroyal

GROCERIES

hungry people.

Bate Oven and Mitchel1

. STAGE LINE,

r

'

;

THOMAS HAEPEB, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, from Antelope to

three times a week.

GOOD HORSES WAGONS.

Notice.
To the General Public : ,

The nndersighed has thoroughly
modeled what is known the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi-
son, adjoining J. L. Thompson's black
smith shop, and is now ready accom-

modate who their well

Suit the Times.
AGNEW & McCOLLEY,

The Dalles,

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk Boston, Mass

which Patents cover funda
and all forms

microphone and of car
bon janks

tui pain D&nlshed by Dr. Miles' Pain ruia.
Or. Miles' Pain Pills cure Neuralgia.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the State Oregon far
Wasco County. ,

Sarah Ann Warner, 1

Plaintiff,
y,

Joshua Warner, f
Defendant. J

To Joshua Warner, the above named at-
tendant:
In the name the State ot Oregon: You arehereby required to annear and answer the com

plaint filed against you the above entitled
suit n or before Monday, the 27th day of May,
lMtt, that belli the first day the next rtgular
term of said court; and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof the nlaintiff will annlv to
above named Court for the relief deiuandtd in
her complaint, t: lor a decree of divorce
dissolving and annulling the marriage relation
now existing between you and plaintiff, and
that plaintiit have the sole custody of the minor
children, Harvey Warner, Helen May Warner
and Perry Warner, and for other and fur-
ther relief aa to the Court ma) teem equitable
and just.

This Summons is served upon you bv
thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, a news-

paper of general circulation published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, by order ofthe Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of then, n" conneewju who Court, which order was roadsthe Trust, our wil Gilliam Conntv. Oregon, on the 10th
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DUFUR A MENEFEE,

Attorneys Plaintiff.

Citation.
In ;the Conuty Court of the State of Oregon fot

Wasco County.
In the matter of the estate of Patrick Dorris,

deceased Citation.
To James Dorris and the unknown 'heirs of the

estate 01 ramcz vorris, deceased, .

in the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby cited and lequiied to appear in theCounty Court of the btate ot Oregon for theCounty of Wasco, at the courtroom thereof at
Dalles City, In said county, on Monday, the Kth
day of May, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show cause, if any
exist, why an order of-- sale thould not be made
for the sale of real property belonging to said
estate, as in me peiruon 01 ine
saiu estate prayea lor.

for

administrator of

The real Dronertv dflacrthed In aatd netfttnn for
sale, and for which an order of sa e is asked, is
the WW of SWJi, and the WU of N WW of Section
IT, Tp $ Booth of Range 14 K, W. M., in WcoConnty, Oregou.

nuu.Ba tne Hon. Geo. c. Blakeley, judge
SCALl Of the said Conntv Court, with th

seal of said Court affixed, this 5th day of Febru-ary, A. D., 1895.
Attest: ' A. M. KEL8AY, Clerk.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is herehv eiven that the nnrlmlrmivi

has duly tiled her iftnul account and report inthe matter of the estate of Charles K. H.iuht
deceased, and that Monday, the 6th day of May,
189,", at 10 o'cloek, a. m. of said day, at the
County Court room in Dalles Cltv, Wasco
County, Oiegon, has been appointed by the
Honorable Countv Court of Whim Ponntv- -
Oregon, as the time and place for the hearing ofany objections to said final account and report.
All pei sons interested iu snld estate are hpn.hv

to appear at said time and place andIpotifled ii any, why Bald reiort and account
not be ratified and annroved and an nr.

der be made discharging said administratrix andexonerating her bondsmen.
vaiovi uut ninoay of March, 1895.

PHOEBE J. HAIGHT,
Administratrix of the eatata of if

Halght, deceased.
"UrUK de MKNErER,

m30-a27-- Attorneys for Administratrix.

FOR PUBLICATION. '

Land Officb, The Dalles, Or. J
Apr. 8, 1KM. (

Notice in herebv given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the roirixti-- r

and receiver of the U. 6. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on ilay 20, Ui95, viz. :

jSTranelseo Perodl,
Hd. No. 3021, for the N NEU, BWV NEU and

SEii N WX, See. 14, TplNR 12 IS.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Anthony Grienian, German ,
Biegne, Alfons Bandos, Charles Sandos. all of
The Dalles, Oregon.

ii J ah. tr. muokk. Register.
:

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Ernest Jacobsen.

an insolvent aeDior, nas amy conveyea to me
I by proper deed of assignment ail his property
I of every kind, in trust for the benefit of all of
his creditors' under the general asaurnment laws
of the Btate of Oregon.

All persons having claims against said Insolv-
ent are hereby notified to present the same to-
me, properly verified, within ninety days from
ti edutof this notice. -

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, April 12, 1805.
AprKi rull 8. B. ADAMS, Assignee.

Notice.
Lost, One red and white heifer, in

the spring; branded pq on the hip; marked
smooth crop on the right ear and slit and under
bit in the left ear. Alxo one almost red
old heifer, branded on the hip saino as red and
wniie neiier s orana. Any one letting me snow
where thay are will be paid for their trouble.

Aaarees nt.n suuiuwiill,
anlS-l- Endersby, Wasco Co., Oregon, .

For- -

One hundred and six acres of Frnit Land on
Mill Creek, five miles from The Dalles fifteen
acres in Grapes and Orchard, and four acres in
Strawberries. Will sell ali or part Plenty of
Wood and Water. Also 13) acres of Grain Land,
ten miles west oi The Dalles.

feb23-t- f T. M. DENTON.

Betwecen Mitchell and Grass Valley, one new
Rupert & Gable saddle, one garden rake, and
two window sashes. A liberal reward will be
paid to anyone finding and returning the same
tome. : ( LONN TAYLOR,

aprt Mitchell, or.

Taken

Come tc my place on about
Dec. 1st 1604, one light red cow, aboot 4
years old branded XL (connected). Crop
off right ear, and tinder half crop off left
ear. Owner can have same oy proving
property and paying

I C. F .Wagenblast,
- The Dalles.

For Sale or Trade.
One Norman Stallion, weight about

fed and properly cared for, at Prices to 1,500 pounds ; l head of work horses ; 6

Props.,
voung Horses.', win sell or iraae ior
Dalles City pro(perty.

fl Li HjtC,
ml5-2- S Boyd, Or.

DISSOLUTION.

Notice is given, that the firm
exist.ingand doing holiness

nnder the firm name, of Joles, Collins A
This company owns Letters Patent Co., has been dissolved by mntual con--

No. 463,569. granted to Emile Berliner sent. Mr. j. J. lollns nas oecnme tne
17, 1891, for a combined tele- - purchaser of the entifce stock, notes and

graph and telephone, and controls Let- - accounts ot saia nrnv, nas assumed an
. . ua. . ma I amrsl all fOAfr.A fall nln matern Patent No. 44.Z31. exantea to TflOB. iibuiuhot uu mi. ooivra ni. w it.

A. Edison May 3. 1893, for a speaking against said firm.
teleeraDh.
mental embrace

transmitters
telephones

publica-
tion

greeting:

NOTICE

JvU

Tr. Miles'
TiaM. WEAK BAG

Lost.

Up.

charges.

(jUAKLLS

berebyj
heretofore

November

inventions

Sale.

NEBVPr.

f

E. 'J. Collins,
Gboroe Joles,
Isaac Joles,
Elizabeth Joles

STiRScnre RHETTMA.
At druggists, only 2oOa


